























































































Control Tx Regimen Outcome	
Measure




RCT 57 32	females25	males DSM	IV	GAD SME 1	session	per	week	x	8	weeks=	8	sessions
#	of	missed	work	days,	#	of	health	professional	visitsHoge,	Bui,	Marques	et	al	(2015)
RCT 38 21	females17	males DSM	IV	GAD	 SME 1	session	per	week	x	8	weeks=	8	sessions Decentering,	BAI,	PSWQHoge	et	al	(2013) RCT	 93 45	females44	males*4	failed	to	complete	study
DSM	IVGAD SME 1	session	per	week	x	8	weeks=	8	sessions
HAM-A,	CGI-S,	CGI-I,	BAI,	TSST
Boettcher	et	al	(2014) RCT 91 65	females26		males GAD Psychoeducation 6	sessions	per	week	x	8	weeks	=	48	sessions
BAI
Wong	et	al	(2016) RCT 182 144	females38	males DSM	IV	GAD Psychoeducation 1	session	per	week	x	8	weeks=	8	sessions
BAI,	PSWQ
Key:	RCT:	Randomized	Control	TrialGAD:	General	Anxiety	DisorderGAD	7:	Generalized	Anxiety	Disorder	7-item	scaleSME:	Stress	management	education,	DSM	IV:	Diagnostic	and	Statistical	Manual	of	Mental	DisordersACTH:	Adrenocorticotropic	hormoneIL-6:	Interleukin-6TNF-alpha:	Tumor	necrosis	factor-alpha	PSWQ:	Penn	State	Worry	QuestionnaireFFMQ:	Five	Facet	Mindfulness	QuestionnaireTSST:	Trier	social	stress testHAM-A:	Hamilton	Anxiety	Rating	ScaleCGI-S:	Clinical	Global	Impression	– Severity	scaleCGI-I:	Clinical	Global	Impression	– Improvement	scaleBAI:	Beck	Anxiety	Inventory	
